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ABSTRACT: The technical and environmental properties of stabilized dredged soft sediments have been studied thoroughly at the
laboratory scale and in situ in different phases of construction - in the basin before and after stabilization and in the structure after
transport and construction. The studied properties are e.g. shear strength, modulus of elasticity, hydraulic conductivity, leaching of
contaminants, etc. Mass stabilization has been applied to improve the technical and environmental properties of the dredged sediment
in order to be utilized as earth construction material. The high price and carbon footprint of cement binder have encouraged the use of
alternative binders such as fly ash from the combustion of coal and oil shale as well as flue gas desulphurization residue. The results
of the leaching tests show that the leaching of heavy metals is very low with all the binder materials tested. These stabilized sediments
have been utilized as earth construction material in various construction sites such as noise barriers in the Helsinki city area.
RÉSUMÉ : Les caractéristiques techniques et environnementales des sédiments dragués et stabilisés ont été étudiés en profondément
à l'échelle du laboratoire et in situ dans phases différentes de construction - dans le bassin avant et après la stabilisation et dans la
structure après le transport et la construction. Les caractéristiques étudiées sont, par exemple, la résistance au cisaillement, le module
d'élasticité, la conductivité hydraulique, le lessivage des contaminants, etc. La stabilisation en masse a été appliquée pour améliorer
les caractéristiques techniques et environnementales des sédiments dragués et afin d’utilisé comme matériau de construction terrestre.
Le prix élevé et l'empreinte carbone du liant de ciment ont encouragé l'utilisation de liants alternatifs, tels que les cendres volantes
provenant du charbon ou du schiste bitumineux ainsi que les résidus de désulfuration des fumées. Les résultats des de lixiviation montrent que la lixiviation du métal lourdes sont très faible avec tous les matériaux liants testés. Ces sédiments stabilisés ont été utilisés
comme matériau de construction en terre dans divers chantiers de construction, tels que les barrières bruit dans la zone de la ville
d'Helsinki.
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INTRODUCTION

Marine sediments in the coastal areas are often contaminated as
a consequence of industrial and port activities, as well as the
influence of cities located there. Construction activities and
reclamation of shore line require dredging and management of
contaminated sediments since the level of contamination inhibit
dumping of dredged sediments into the sea. Based on their
technical properties, most of these dredged soft and watery
sediments (clay, mud, etc.) are regarded as too poor quality
material for earth construction purposes. Economical, sustainable and environmentally sound management of contaminated,
dredged sediments is a key issue in many construction sites.
The treatment site presented in this article is located in the
West Harbor where dredged sediments are disposed into stabilization basins, mixed with binders by mass stabilization and then
transported to utilization sites. One of those sites is Sepänmäki
noise barrier, which is high and steep sloped wall. In the City of
Helsinki, mass stabilization has been applied to improve the
technical and environmental properties of the dredged sediments in order to utilize the material in construction.

and railway line construction works in Finland and Sweden.
Since 1996 mass stabilization has been applied for processing
soft and/or polluted dredged sediments allowing their further
utilization as a material in port development construction works.
Furthermore, the past decade has provided a significant development of the mass stabilization equipment, binders and applications (Lahtinen & Niutanen 2009; Forsman et al. 2015a).
Mass stabilization is a versatile method for ground improvement in areas with soft soils as well as for treating soft
soil masses. With its application, the technical and environmental properties of soft soil are improved so that it is possible to
construct on top of the stabilized soil or to utilize it as a filling
or a construction material. The main applications of the method
can be divided into 1) mass stabilization of soft soils on site (in
situ) and 2) mass stabilization of excavated / dredged sediments
off site (ex situ). The principle of the method is presented in
Figure 1. In the Nordic countries mass stabilization is carried
out with the use of dry binder(s), since the water content of clay
layers is normally high and no additional water is required.
3

2

MASS STABILIZATION METHOD

MASS STABILIZATION IN WEST HARBOR

3 .1 Phases of mass stabilization in West harbor

Mass stabilization method was developed in Finland in the
beginning of the 1990s. Starting in 1993 first large-scale applications included mass stabilization in areas with peat in road

The principle of the mass stabilization basins are presented in
Figure 3. The overall volume of these four basins is approximately 90 000 m3. Stabilization in the basins has been carried
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out three times before the removing of basins 2016 in front of
the construction of the area. The volumes of stabilized sediments are: 20 000 m3 in Phase I 2010-11, 90 000 m3 in Phase II
2012 and 21 000 m3 in Phase III 2014.
The index properties of the dredged sediments vary a lot but
mostly they are very soft and watery. Dredging has been carried
out with a bucket and grab dredger. Sediments has been disposed into the basins in 3-6 points and as commonly occurs the
finest grain sized sediments are floating farthest and the coarse
sediment remains near the disposal point. The water content and
loss of ignition of the dredged clay and mud sediments were (w
/ LOI): 70-100 % / 3-4 % in Phase I, 26-159 % / 1.5-8.7 % in
Phase II and 28-100 % / 2.6-4.0 % in Phase III.
In Phases I and II the binder was cement. In phase II some
amount was stabilized with binder recipe fly ash + cement. The
strength and homogeneity of the stabilized soil was much better
than with pure cement. The amount of cement was 60 kg/m3 in
Phase I and 40-80 kg/m3 in Phase II. In the test with fly ash the
binder recipe was 40 kg/m3 cement and 150-500 kg/m3 fly ash.
In the Phase III a total of five different binder mixtures were
used in the stabilization (Table 1 and Figure 3). Dredging, stabilization and the properties of the sediments are presented more
comprehensively in the article of Forsman et al. (2015b).

lypuro (V≈34 000 m3), Ida Ahlberg park (V≈100 m3) and West
Harbor (park HTP 1, V≈8 300 m3). The utilization has taken
place at time period 2012-15. In the year 2016 ~21 000 m3 of
stabilized dredged sediment from the stabilization phase III
basin 1 was transported to the utilization site: a noise barrier at
Sepänmäki alongside Ring road I (Figures 4-5). Volume of the
transported sediments was also measured at Sepänmäki
(V≈29 500 m3). The increase in volume results from material
bulking during excavation and construction as well as unavoidable mixing of aggregate from preloading embankment.

Table 1. The index properties of the aggregate materials, binder recipes
and water permeability tests results from stabilization phase III. The pH
values of the stabilized samples varied from 10.9 to 11.7.
no.

w
[%]

ρ
[kg/m3]

Binder and amount [kg/m3]

k [m/s]
× 10-9

SA3

100

1450

Ce + FA 50+150

1.1

SA3

57

1640

Ce + FA 50+150

7.4

SA3

95

1470

Ce + FA 50+150

1.7

SA4

95

1470

Ce + FA + FGD 50+75+75

1.1

SA1

95

1470

LC 3:7 + FA 50+150

1.2

SA2

95

1470

LC3:7+FA+FGD 50+75+75

1.1

SA5

95

1470

OSA8 150

8.2

Figure 2. Relocation of the stabilized sediments from West harbor (1) to
the Sepänmäki noise barrier (2). West harbor = Jätkäsaari in Finnish

no.=binder mixture, ρ=density of sediment, k=water permeability,
w=sediment water content before stabilization, Ce=cement (PlusSe),
FA=fly ash from HELEN, LC=lime+cement 1:1, FGD=flue gas
desulphurization residue, OSA 8=oil shale ash type 8 from Estonia

Figure 3. Stabilization basins in West harbor - mass stabilization in
process in phase II (a) and different types of binders used in sections are
presented in colour, Phase III, basin 1 (b).

4

Figure 1. Mass stabilization equipment - mixing tool, pressure feeder
and the control and data collecting unit are attached to the excavator.

3 .2

Utilization of mass stabilized soil of West Harbor

Mass stabilized hardened sediments of West Harbor have been
utilized as earth construction material in various park and landfill construction sites in the Helsinki city area. Stabilized soil
from West Harbor stabilization phases I and II has been used as
a filling material of landscaping hills in Vuosaari (V≈55 000 m3), Myl-

NOISE BARRIER OF SEPÄNMÄKI

Top of the Sepänmäki noise barrier lies nine meters above the
grade line of Ring road I. The overall height of the noise barrier
peaks at 13.4 m and the total length is 535 m. The overall volume of the noise barrier is approximately 100 000 m3. A cross
section of the noise barrier is presented in Figure 4. Noise barrier is located in moraine area where the bedrock is near and no
foundations structures are required. The only concern is the
internal stability of the barrier.
The design of the barrier is made by Sito Oy. The utilization
of stabilized soil have been designed and supervised by Ramboll Finland Oy. The contractor, Stara construction services of
City of Helsinki, and the project owner, City of Helsinki, have
extensively contributed to the utilization of poor quality soil in
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Helsinki region. The construction of the noise barrier began in
January 2016 with construction of side embankments that also
served as site roads for transportation. During construction a
total of ~2900 truckloads of stabilized sediment were transported to the barrier between late April and late September 2016.

Figure 4. Sepänmäki noise barrier, cross section at chainage 400. The
rectangles represent lysimeters. Stabilized sediments are between and
over the edge embankments (aggregare). Final slope inclination is 1:2
V:H.

Figure 5. Construction of Sepänmäki noise barrier. White dashed lines
form the core of the noise barrier that is built with stabilized sediment.
White horizontal line separates lower and upper part of the sediment
core. The continuous green line displays the shape of the final structure.

4 .1 Environment
The utilization of stabilized sediments in the Sepänmäki noise
barrier required an environmental permit. The environmental
permit obliged a limit value for water permeability of stabilized
sediment to be less than 10-8 m/s. In laboratory tests the permeability fulfilled the requirement and varied between 1-8×10-9
m/s (Table 1). The environmental permit also requires testing of
leaching of contaminants (metals, chloride, sulphate, fluoride)
from the stabilized sediment and sets limit values for the leaching. Owing to stabilization (deep mixing, solidification) also the
contamination is encapsulated in a monolithic solid of a high
structural integrity. Thus, contaminants migration is restricted
by the decreased surface area exposed to leaching. Most of the
limit values were based on the publication of the Finnish Environment Institute concerning environmental criteria of the mineral waste materials used in earth construction (Sorvari, 2000).
The limit values for chloride and sulphate were set according to
environmental risk assessment. In addition to the tests for stabilized sediments, the environmental permit also requires monitoring of the quality of drainage water, ground water and infiltration water during the building of noise barrier.
The sediments stabilized with different binder combinations
were studied in laboratory before transporting to Sepänmäki. In
the leaching tests (modified test according to standard NEN
7375:2004) the aggregate material of the test samples originated
from the West Harbor basins phase III and the binder recipes
used in the leaching test are listed in Table 1. Tests showed that
leaching of heavy metals from stabilized sediment was very low
(actual results are shown in article Forsman et al. 2015). For
many metals and fluoride the test results were below the detection limit of the analysis. Low values for leaching of antimony,
barium, copper, molybdenum, nickel, vanadium and tin were
detected. Leaching of chloride and sulphate was moderate.
However the leaching of contaminants did not exceed the limit
values set in the permit in any of the test samples.

4 .2 Instrumentation
Noise barrier has been instrumented with a variety of monitoring equipment. These include: 5 settlement plates, 3 water infiltration tests areas, 3 rain water collectors and 12 lysimeters,
which are for collecting and monitoring the infiltration water.
Two of the lysimeters are located at the bottom of the noise
barrier. Furthermore, each section of stabilized sediment with
different binder mixture is equipped with two lysimeters: one in
the middle of the barrier and one on the side of the slope to
collect any runoff water (Figure 4). In-depth results from the
leachate tests will be available in the final report later.
5

TECHNICAL PROPERTIES OF STABILIZED SOIL

The most important technical properties of mass stabilized sediment are the workability, shear strength, stiffness and settlement properties. In case where the stabilized sediment is used as
a landscaping filling or in gently sloped hills in parks, requirements for the material are low. When stabilized sediment are
utilized in steep sloped noise or flood barriers, or in road embankments requirements are higher.
The workability, including the vibration resistance during
transportation, can be estimated on the basis of the strength of
the stabilized soil but practical earlier experience is required to
make such estimation. The workability and transportability are
dependent on the weather. In case of a dry period or cold wintertime, the material quality is better but in case of rainy period,
the stabilized sediment constitutes a challenging material for
construction and transportation and in some cases it is better to
wait for better weather conditions. When the strength is higher,
stabilized sediments are better fit for transportation and construction, and more resistant to negative impact of wet weather
conditions. In good circumstances, shear strength of 50 kPa has
been considered sufficient as a target value for stabilized sediment. Prior experience has proved 50 kPa to be suitable in some
cases but the target strength should be designed according to the
application type and the site specific requirements (structure,
transportation, weather conditions, etc.).
5 .1

Quality control soundings for mass stabilized soil

During the two year period starting from stabilization of sediments to the construction of Sepänmäki noise barrier, a vast
number of quality control (QC) measurements have been carried. Measurements include i.a. sampling of sediment before
stabilization, test pits to stabilized sediment, QC soundings in
stabilization basin, construction of test “noise barrier” in West
harbor, utilization in e.g. Sepänmäki noise barrier and QC
soundings in the test and final barrier, etc. The QC sounding
methods are presented e.g. in the Mass stabilization manual
(Forsman et al. 2015a) and in the article Forsman et al. 2017.
Key element studied is the development of the strength in
basin, during excavation and relocating to noise barrier. A total
of 83 column penetrometer and 37 column vane tests were performed in the stabilization basin and 25 and 15 in Sepänmäki
noise barrier respectively. Both tests were performed for all the
five binder recipes in the stabilization basin and in Sepänmäki
noise barrier. To measure the development of the strength in the
basin, soundings were carried out for stabilized soil of age 1 to
12 months. The results show that the shear strength achieved
was highly dependent on the binder recipe and the strength was
increasing consistently over time in all the binder mixtures.
After the final investigations before transportation, high shear
strength values were achieved especially in the upper part of the
stabilized sediment layer under preloading embankment.
The test “noise barrier” was built with sediment stabilized
with binder recipe SA3 and it was examined using column penetrometer soundings. Measured strength was consistent, com-
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pared to the results obtained in the basin, increasing linearly
with depth indicating that the stabilized material had homogenized during the transportation and construction.
QC soundings of stabilized sediments were carried out 4-15
weeks after the transportation to and construction of Sepänmäki
noise barrier. High and homogeneous shear strength values
were measured. Results were in line with the results in the test
“noise barrier” excluding the top 1-2 m of the barrier that had
hardened due to drying. Compared to the test “noise barrier”,
strength is higher through the barrier probably as a result of
mixing of preloading embankment material during the excavation. However, results over 600 kPa were removed from the
data set as outliers in order to exclude boulder impacts etc.
Table 2. Statistical values of shear strength of column penetrometer
tests (using bearing factor Nc 10) in Sepänmäki noise barrier in depth of
0-6 m.  > 600 kPa are removed from the data.
no.

Ave
[kPa]

Med
[kPa]

Std
[kPa]

CoV
[-]

Min
[kPa]

Max
[kPa]

n
[-]

SA1

121

110

55

0.45

10

460

355

SA2

122

107

62

0.51

21

560

516

SA3

149

130

77

0.51

60

550

278

SA4

118

110

43

0.37

21

330

629

SA5

126

111

51

0.40

10

400

373

no. = binder mixture, Ave = average value, Med = median value, Std =
standard deviation, CoV = coefficient of variation, Min = minimum
value, Max = maximum value, n = number of data points

Comparison of the measured shear strength values in basin,
in test “noise barrier” and in Sepänmäki noise barrier is shown
in Figure 7. Basic statistical properties of measured shear
strengths in Sepänmäki noise barrier are presented in Table 2
and Figure 6 (the handling of the results is continuing).
6

CONCLUSION

West Harbor has served as an example of large scale mass stabilization work turning poor quality dredged sediments into
construction material. The obtained stabilized material has been
utilized in various applications in City of Helsinki allowing for
practical verification of the material’s suitability for even challenging construction purposes (e.g. noise barrier of Sepänmäki).
During the mass stabilization application process, it was observed that the high water content have a considerable impact
on the amount of cement required as binding agent. It has been
noticed that it is possible to obtain higher strength and better
homogeneity by mixing fly ash (and FGD) to low amount of
cement (or lime) or to use oil shale ash alone as a binder.
The leaching characteristics of fly ash (and FGD) binders
have been extensively tested. According to leaching test results,
no harm to the environment due to the use of fly ash as binder
has been observed. The use of fly ash as binder allows for the
most environmentally efficient treatment of the wet and soft
sediments as the carbon footprint in such cases is considerably
smaller than when cement alone is used.
Stabilized sediments have been utilized in high and steep
sloped noise barrier in Sepänmäki. The Stabilized sediment
proved to be an excellent construction material and the shear
strength of the material didn’t decrease during excavation,
transportation and construction activities. In general, the West
Harbor project has been a step towards a more efficient soil
management and has contributed to the awareness of the problem with poor quality soils and the methods of their treatment.
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Figure 6. Average shear strength values from column penetrometer
soundings in Sepänmäki noise barrier (Nc = 10) Values over 600 kPa
are removed from the data set.

Figure 7. Box-whisker presentation of shear strength data. Data is from
column sounding in basin, test “noise barrier” and Sepänmäki noise
barrier with binder recipe SA3.  > 600 kPa are removed from the data.
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